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THE CHAIR
Chairman:
Fabrizia BADUEL GLORIOSO
Italy 
- 
Workers
Deputy Chairmen :
Edmond RENAUD
France 
-'rirloyers
Tomas ROSEINGRAVE
Irel.and 
- 
Various Tnterests
Acting Secretary-General
Roger LOUET
q

B. List of Bureau ltiembers
by nationality
and by croup (*)
the period 1978 
- 
1980)
(*) GrouF of EMPLOYERS
Group of I/ORKERS
Group of VARIOUS INTERESTS
.a
. aa
: III

BI'REAU UETIBERS
by national-ity anil by grouP
Group I Group If Group III
GERìIAtrY H]PP FRlEDRICHS HENNIG 3
BELGIUU BERNAERT DEI,OURITE 2
DBNHARK AMMI'NDSEN NYRIIP RASMUSSEN 2
TRAICE
RENAUD
Deputy
Ch&i-rran
LAVAL CHABROI 3
IREIAND LOUGHREY
ROSEINGRAVE
Deputy
Chairnao
2
ITAIY MASPRONE
Mrs
BI.DIIEL GLORIOSO
Chalrman
PIGA
-l
I,UXEIIBOURG BERNS I
ITBT}IERLAI{DS van GREUNSVEN HlIIGNS 2
UNl?ED
KINGDOM MI LLER JENli]}iS BUTI,ER l
7 7 7 21

C. List of members of the
Economic and Social Committee
classj-fied by country,
their qualifications (*)
and by Group (+*;
(*) For obvious reasons we have been unable to list all
the qualifications, etc. of members. Only the
memberst nost representative functions in their
respective countries are given.
(**) Group of EMPLOYERS : I
Group of WORKERS : fI
croup cf VARIOUS INTERESTS : III
11
Group
Léon BERNAERT I
C1ément DE BIEVRE I
Jacques DE PRUÌ'N IfT
ceorges DEBUNNE II
Michel DE GRAVE Il
Alfred DELOURME II
Victor DE RIDDER ITI
ANdTé DE TAVERNIER lII
Paul HATRY I
BELGIUIJI
Chairman of the Committee for
Social Questions of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB/VBO)
Director of the Department for
Economic Affairs of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB/vBo)
General Consultant of the
Association of Belgian Banks
( ABB/ BVB )
Secretary-General of the Belgian
General Federation of Labc,ur
( FGTB-ABW)
Attached to the Research
Department of the Confederation
of Christian Trade Unions(eetgtum) (csc-ACV)
Assistant Ceneral Secretary of
the Belgian General Federation
of Labour (FGTB-ABW)
Chairman of the Central Statis*
ti-cs C.uncil- and lecturer at the
University of Ghent
Economic Adviser to the
Executlve of the Belgian
Farmers I Union
Managing Director of the Belgian
0i1 Federation; Member of the
governing body of the Belgian
General Industrial Federation
72
Group
Josef II0UTHIIYS II Chairman of the Con-
federation of Christian
Trade Unlons(Bergium) (ACv-csc)
A1fons MARGOT lII General Secretary of the
National Christian Union
of the Middle Classes
(NCMV)
Roger RAMAEKERS III Presldent of the
Consumer Council
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Johannes AMMUNDSEN
Fi.nn BREITENSTEIN
Karen GREDAL
Erik Hov8aard JAKOBSEN
Mar"icììen I,fELSEN
Preben NIELSEN
POul NYRUP RASMUSSEN
KNUd MOLS SORENSEN
Kaj STROM-FIANSEN
DENMARK
Group
I Danish Employers' Fede-
rationrs spokesman on
International Affairs
I Head of Department(International Affairs) in
the Darish Industrial
Council Department
III Vice President, Danish
Consumers I Counci.I
fII Head of Department in the
Danish Agri-cultural Council(trade and llarket policy
Department )
III Senior Ci.tizens' Welfare
Officer; former member of
the Folketing (Danish
Parl-lament )
fI Economic Adviser in the
Danish Trade Union Con-
federation (LO)
II Economic adviser in the
Danish Trade Union Con-
federation (LO)
ff Member of the FTF's Business
Committee, Danlsh Àlanagersr
Assoc i ation
I Adviser to the Danish Whole-
salersr Association
t4
Reinhard BLASIG
Helmuth CA-I'IMANN
Dletmar CREMER
Klaus Benedict von
der DECKEN
Ursula ENGELEN-KEFER
Hermann FREDERSDORF
Karl-Heinz FRIEDRICHS
Werner HENNic
Hedda HEUSER
GERMANY
Group
I Member of the Board of the
German Federal Labour Office
I Secretary-General of the
Federat Associati.on of German
Banks
If Head of §ection, Econorn:-c
PoIicy Department, at the
Federal Council- of the Gernan
Trade Union Federation (DGB)
IIf Director at the Institute for
Reactor Components of JùIich
Nuclear Research Establish-
ment GmbH
II Advisor in the Sccial Policy
Department, Federal Executive
Commlttee of the German Trade
Union Confederation (DGts)
III Federal- Deputy Chairman of
the German Civil Servants'
Trade Unlon (DBB)
II Head of the Economic Depart-
ment of the Executive CorÌnittee
of the Trade Union for the
Metal Industry
IIl Head of Division at the Head
office of German Federal Rail-
ways
III Executlve Board Member of the
German Doctorst Congress
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Group
Wolfgang HIPP I Assistalt Secretary-General
of' the Federation of German
Chambers of Cornmerce and
fndustry, Bonn
Karl-Heinz HOFFMANN II Deputy Chairman of the Fede-
rati-on of Public Services and
Transport tJorkers (Central
Bureau of the OTV)
Johannes M. JASCHICK III Executive Member of the Board
of the German Consumersl
Assoclation (AGV)
Henrich XOLBENSCHLAG ITI Ex Secretary-General, Former
Executive Member of the Bureau
of the Confederation of
German Crafts
Gerd MUHR II Deputy Chairman of the German
Federation of Trade Unions
( DGB)
Lothar NEITMANN III Member of the Central Com-
mittee of the German Consumersl
Associ ation
Fiorbert NIERIIAUS 1I Member of the National
Executlve Conìmittee of DAG(German Employees Trade Union)
Aloi.s PFEIFFER TI Member of the Federal Gover-
ning Board of the German
Federation of Trade Unions
(DGB)
Rudolf SCHNIEDERS I Secretary General to the
NationaL Fecleration of
Farmersr Unions
Fritz SEYDAACK I Spokesman of the Managing
Board of Horten AG, Dusseldorf
Hans-lrlerner STARATZKE I Executive Member of the
Central Comnittee of- the Tex-
tl1e fndustryre Qeneral
Assoclation
16
Group
Nete STROBEL III lfenber of the German Consumers
Association (AGV)
Maria IdEBER I1 Deputy Chairman of the German
Federatlon of Trade Unions
( DGB)
Hans-Jiirgen V/ICK I Secretary ceneral of the
rrDeutsche r Rai f fe i senverband
e.V.rt
Heinz ZUNKLER I Managing Director of the
Reederei und Spedition
"BraunkohleI GmbH (Shipping axd
Haulage Company)
i7
René BONETY
Jean BORNARD
Pierre BOULNOIS
Roger BURNEL
cerard de CAFFARELLf
Yves CIIABROL
Yvan CHARPENTfE
Jean-C'-aude CLAVEL
Jacques du CLOSEL
Jean COUTURE
ceorges CROESE
FRANCE
Group
If Expert of the Economic
Department of the French
Confederation of Labour
( cror;
II General Secretary of the
French Cnristian lr/onkers I
Federation (CFTC)
TII Vice-Chairman of the
National Young Farmersr
Centre (CNJA)
III Chairman of the National
Union of Family Associa-
tions (UNAF)
IIl Exocutive Member of the
National Farmerst Associa-
tion (FNSEA) 
- 
Presldent of
COPA
III Honorary Chairmar of the
National Federation of
Pharmac i sts
III Chairman of the French
General Confederation of
Executj-ve Staffs (CGC) -
III Assistart Director for
Tnternational Affairs at the
Standing Assembly of Agri-
cultural Chambers
I General representative of
the National Federation of
Department and Multiple
Stores
I President ot' the French
Energy Instltute
II Member of the coverning
Board of the General Con-
federation of Labour (CGT)
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Claude EVAIN
LéOn GINGEMBRE
FranQois GUILLAUME
André LAUR
Antoine L.a.VAL
Jean MARVIER
Charles MASSABIEAUX
Jean de PRECIGOUT
Edmond RENAUD
Jean ROUZIER
Group
I Delegate of the President of
the National Council or the
French Employersr Federation
iCNPF) in charge ot' inter-
national relations
IIT Chairman of the Council Confe-
deration of Small- and Medium-
Sized Enterprises
fII Secretary-General of the
National Federation of French
Farmersr Assocrations (f'mSee)
III Vice-Chairman of the National
Confederation for Farmers I
Mutual Insurarce, Cooperatlon
and Credit
lI National Secretary of the
French Trade Union confede-
ratlon (CGT-FO)
III Vice-Chairman of the Natlonal
Confederation of Crafts and
Trade s
II Associate of the National Exe-
cutive of the General Confe-
deration of Laoour (CGT)
I Honorary Chairman cf the Con-
federatlon of Textile fndus-
tries: Chairrnan of the Standing
Committee of the CNPF (French
Enployers Confederation )
T Former Chairman of the I'Iational
Federation for Road Transport
II National Secretary of the
French General. Confederation
of Labour 
- 
Force ouvriére
( ccr-Fo)
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Group
IIAndré SOULAT
Gabriel VENTEJOL
Roland YJAGI{ER
National Secretary of the
French Democratic Confedera-
tron of Labour (CFDT)
III Chairman of the French
Economic and Social Council
President ot the Strasbourg
Chamber of Commerce and
Industry. President of the
Alsace Regional Chamber of
Conunerce and Industry
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John F. CARROLL
Henry J. CURLIS
John N. KENNA
Patrick LANE
Anthony LEDDY
Patrick J. LOUGHREY
Patrick MURP!ry
Gordon A. PEARSON
Tomas ROSEfNGRAVE
IRELAND
Group
II Vice-President of Irish
Transport and General
I'Jorkersr Union
II
III
IIl
IT
Senior Offi-cial of the
General and Municipal
Workersr Union
Director of Transport and
Forei gn Trade or the Con-
federation of Iri,sh In-
dustry
President of the Irish
FarmersrAssociation
President, Irish Creamery
MiLk SuppliersI Association
President of the Irish
National Committee of the
International Chamber of
Commerce
President, Federation of
Rural Workers
Natlonal Executive Member
of the Federated unicn of
EmpLoyers
National Difector, Muantrr
Na Ti-re (trish Communlty
Development Movement)
f
llr
2l
ITALY
Group
Romolo ARENA I Chai.rman of the "Terni Socleta
per lrlndustria, e lrElett-
ricità"
Fabrizia RADUEL II Head of the Internati-onal
GLORIOSO Relations Bureau of the
ftalian Confederation of, Trade
Unions (CISL)
Edoardo BAGLIANO f Chairman of Fiatrs Committee
on Community Problems
Aldo BONACCINI lI National Secretary of the
Italian General Confederation
of Labour (Ccf l,1
Umberto CECONI I Assistant to the Central
Director for External ReIa-
tions of the ENI (Nationa1
I{ydrocarbons Board) 
- 
Rome
Mario DIDO II National Secretary of the
Italian General Confederation
of Labour (ccIL)
Francesco DRAGO II Tn charge of the fnternationaL
Affairs Bureau of the UIL(ftallan Labour Union)
Umberto EMO III Member of the administrative
CAPODILISTA Council of FEDERCONSORZI(Federation of Agricul tural
Consorti a)
Bnrno FASSINA TI Executive Board Member of the
Ttalian Confederation of
Trade Unions (CISL)
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Manl io GERNIOZZI
Enri-co KTRSCHEN
Alberto MASPRONE
Renato MEnAVIGLIA.
Pietro MORSELLI
Renato OGNIBENE
Guido PAGG]
Vincenzo PfGA
Group
III Member of the Bureau and Sec-
retary General- of the General
Italian Confederation of Crafts
II NationaL Secretary of the Fede-
ration of hlorkers in the cons-
truction and wood-working
trades (Fe. NEAL-UIL) Italian
Labour Union
I Special Assistant for Community
problems 
- 
General Confederation
of Italian Industry (Confin-
dustri a )
IT Secretary-ceneral of FILTA(Italian Federation of Textite
and Garment Vorker.s) a member
of the CISL 
- 
ltalian Confede-
raticn of Trade Unions)
fII Director of the International
Relations Department or the
Confederation ot' Italian Co-
operatives in Rome
III Vice-President of the ,'Confe-
derazione ltaliana Coltivatori"(ItaL j-an Farmers I Confederation)
I Head of Divislon 1n charge of
lnternational relations of
CONFAGRICOLTURA (ceneral Con-
federation of Italiarr Agricul-
ture )
III Member of the Executive Com-
mj-ttee of the Co-operative
Credit Section of the National
Labour Bank
éc
Giulio QUERINI
Giovanni RAINERo
AÌ do ROMOLI
Paolo SAVINI
Umberto SCALIA
Raffaele VANNf
ciancarlo ZOLI
Vi-ce-Chairman of the Committee
of Commercial Organizations of
the EEC
Member of the Executive Board
of the ltalian General Confe-
deration of Labour (CGIL)
Secretary-ceneral of the UIL(Itatian Trade Union Federa-
tion )
Lawyer and former Mayor of
F I orence
Group
Ill Professor, Faculty of Econo-
mics and Trade, University of
Rome
lII Responsible for fnternational
agricultural relations and
common agrj.cultural policy in
the National Confederation of
Owner Farmers
.f In charge of relaLions with
lnternational Bodies at
MONTEDISON S.p.A. 
- 
Nlilan
rI
IT
ITI
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Mathias BERNS
Carlo HEMMER
MarceI GLESENER
Raymond ROLLINGER
Jeannot SCHNEIDER
Roger THEISEN
LUXEMBOURG
Group
IfI Secretary-ceneral of the
Central Association of
Luxembourg Farmers
I Honorary Director of the
Luxembourg Chamber of
Commerce. Chairman of the
Board of the Luxembourg Stock
Exchange
IT Secretary-General of the
Luxembourg Christian Trades
Union Confederation
IIf Director of the Luxembourg
Chamber of Commerce
II President of the Luxembourg
Federation of Raitvray and
Transport Workers, Civil
Servants and Employees
II Chairman of the Federati.on of
Private Employees (FEP)
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NETHERLANDS
C.A. BOS
J.Ph.M. van
Thomas ETTY
L.N. GORIS
Group
ITI
CAMPEN 1
Pieter BUKIvIAN III
Extraordinary Iecturer at
the Free University of
Amsterdam
Chairman Netherlands
Christian Farmersr and Hor-
ticulturafistsr Union
Adviser to the Employers
Organizati ons
International policy advisor,
Dutch trade union federation
(FNV)
Assistant Secretary of the
Council for Sma11- and
Medium-Sized Enterprises
Executive Board Member of
the Netherlands Catholic
Trade Union Federation (NKV)
Secretary of the Dutch
Council for Family Matters;
Member of the Board for Con-
tact with Consumers
National Secretary of the
Trade Union of Employees in
Agrlcul-ture and the Food-
stuffs Industry (AVB-NW)
Consultant to the Dutch
Business Confederation (VNO)
Board Member of Nederlands
Vervoers Overley (Dutch
Transport Authority)
International Expert with
the Christian National Fede-
ration of Trade Unions in the
Ne the rI ands
tI
IIT
J.M.W. van GREUNSVEN II
G.H.E. HILKENS III
J.A. HUBREGTSE II
Sjouke JONKER I
Uillem JONKER I
BarthoLomeus PRONK II
26
Group
P.J.G.M. van RENS Il Expert with the Nether-
lands Catholic Trade Union
Federatlon (NKV)
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UNITED K]NGDOM
Group
David BASNETT II General Secretary and Treasurer,
Naticnal Union of General and
Municipal lr/orkers
Raymond W. BUCKTON II General Secretary, Associated
Society of Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen (ASLEF)
Richard Clive BUTLER IfT Deputy President of the National
Farmersr Union
Mary CLARK III Member of the National Consumer
Council (UK)
Gwilym Prys DAVIES TII Solicitor in private practice
Roderi-ck L. DOBLE lfI Former Chief Executive and Tohrn
Clerk of the London Borough of
Greenwich
Basil de FERRANTI I Deputy Chairman of Ferranti Ltd
John GAILACHER I Parliamentary Secretary of the
Co-operative Union Ltd.
Joseph GORMI,EY II President of the National Unlon
of Mineworkers
Sean Geoffrey HALL lIl Chairman of the Northern Ireland
Fishery Harbour .A-uthority
Thomas JENKINS II Assistant Secretary of the
International Department of
Trades Union Congress (TUC)
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croup
Francis Stephen LAtl I Part-time Director of the
National Freight Corporation
Herbert LOEBL I Director of the Glass Ceramics
Ltd.
J. MacGOUGAN II General- Secretary of the
National- Union of Tailors and
Garment lrlorkers (UK)
w.c.N. MILLER I Executive Director of Save
and Prosper Group Ltd.
Charles Ernest MILLS f Chairman and Chief Executive
Gas Gathering Pipelines(North Sea) Ltd.
James F. MILNE II General Secretary of the
Scottish Trades Union Con-
gress (STUC)
C. Marie PATTERSON 1I National Womar Officer,
Transport and General Workersl
Union
Eirl-ys ROBERTS III Deputy Director of the Con-
sumersr Association and
Research Dlrector, Research
tnstitute for Consumer Affairs
Albert Edward SLOMAN fII Vice-Chancel1or, University
of Essex
Douglas WILLIAIiIS III Crown Agent for Overseas
Governments and Administra-
tions
29
Group
M.J.G. WYLIE I Director of Anglo-American
Asphalt Co. Ltd., Chairman
of Post Office Usersr
Council for Scotland
Maurj-ce ZINKIN I Consultant, formerly
Unilever Ltd. Member of
the Council on Inter-
national Development,
Ministry of Overseas Deve-
lopment
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D. Co:-position of the Sections
by Group (*)
and nationality
(*) Group of EMPLOYERS : I
croup of WORKERS : II
croup of VARIOUS INTERESTS : III

SECTION F'OR AGRICULTURE
EMPLOYERS WORKXRS VARIOUSINTERESTS
B
BERNAERT
DE BIEVRE
DE GRAVE
HOUTHIIYS
RAXAEKERS
DE TAVERNIER 6
D
SCHNIEDERS (x)
SEYDAACK
WICK
FRIEDRICHS
PFEIFFER (x) HENNIGJASCHICK 7
DK
BRETTENSTEIN SORENSEN GREDAL
JAKOBSEN 4
EI
LOUGHREY MURPHY LANE
LEDDY 4
F
WAGNER CROESE
ROUZIER
BOULNO]S
de CAFFARELLI
CLAVEL
GU]LLAUME
LAUR
8
I
MASPRONE
PAGGI
FASSINA
VANNI
EMO CAPODILISTA
MORSELLI
OGNIBENE
RAINERO
8
L THETSEN BERNS 2
N
JONKER Sjouke ETTY
HUBREGTSE
BUKMAN
HILKENS 5
UK
GALLACHER
ZII{KTN JENKINSMILI.IE
BUTLER
CLARK
HALL
7
13 15 23
Présj-dent : EMO CAPODILISTA- (x) Vice-Présidents
SECTION FOR TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS
/ * I Président
- 
(x) Vice-Presidents
EMPLOYERS \,/ORKERS VARIOUS-TNTFPECTq
B
sERNAERT
FLATRY
DELOURME
J
D
ZUNKLER HOFFI4ANN ( * )
WEBER
FREDERSDORF
HENNTG q
DK SORENSEN NIELSEN M. 2
El KENNA CARROLL ROSEINGRAVE 3
F
COUTURE
RENAUD (x) BONETYMASSABIEAUX
ROUZ I ER
CHABROL
CLAVEL
MARVIER
I
BAGLIANO MERAVIGLIA
VANNI
MORSELLI
4
SCHNEIDER 1
N JONKER b/i11em \/AN RENS BOS (x) 3
.JK !-qWWYLIE
BUCKTON
PATTERSON
DOBLE
5
10 74 10
34
SECTION FOR ENERGY AND NUCLEAR QUESTIONS
EMPLOYERS WORKERS VARIOUSINTERESTS
B
FIATRY ( + ; DELOURME DE RIDDER
MARGOT 4
D
ZUNKLER FRIEDRTCHS
HOFFMANN
von der DECKEN(x
HEUSER
JASCHICK
6
DK BREITENSTEIN NIELSEN P. é
ET PEARSON MURPHY ROSEINGRAVE
F
COUTURE
RENAUD
BONETY
BORNARD (x)
CROESE
BURNEL
6
r
CECONI
ROMOLI
DIDO
DRAGO
ZOLI
L o
N
JONKER Sjouke
JONKER Wi11em
van GREUNSVEN BOS
4
UK
LAId
},fILLS
GORMLEY CLARK
4
t2 l2 10
( * ) Président (x) Vice-Présidents
35
SECTION EOR ECONOM]C AND FINANCIAL QUESTIONS
- 
(x) vice-Presidents
36
EMPLOYERS UJORXERS VARIOUS.T NTFRFqTS
B
DE BIEVRE
HATRY
DEBUNNE
HOUTHUYS
DE RTDDER
MARGOT 6
D
CAfiMANN
HIPP
STAR,A.TZKE
CREMER
NTERHAUS
PFElFFER
FREDERSDORF
}IEUMAI{N I
DX AMMUNDSEN I{YRUP RASMUSSEN JAKOBSEN 3
EI LOUGHREY CURLI S I,ANE J
F
COUTIJRE
du CLOSEL
EVAIN
de PRECIGOUT
aoNErY (x)
ROUZI ER
CHARPENTI E
GINGEMBRE
GU]LLAUME
VENTEJOL
10
I
BAGLIANO
CECON]
BONACCTNI
DIDO
DRAGO
VANNI
MORSELLI
OGNTBENE
GERIITOZZI 10
HEi'&{ER THEISEN BERNS
ROLLINGER ( * ) 4
N
van CAMPEN
JONKER hri 11em
van GREUNSVEN BOS
GORI S q
UK
de FERRANTI
MILLER (x)
ZTNKIN
BASI{ETT
GORMLEY
JENKINS
I,IILNE
BUTLER
ROBERTS
WILLTA.È1S 10
20 19 20
/ * ) Président
SECTION FOR II{DUSTRY, COM}IERCE, CMFTS
A.I{D SERVICES
(*) Président 
- 
(x) Vice-présidents
37
EMPLOYERS WORKERS VARIOUSTNTERESTS
B
DE BIEVRE DEBUNI{E
DE GRAVE
DE BRIIYN
MARGOT
RA}4AEKERS
6
D
CAMMANN
HIPP
SEYDAACK
STARATZKE
i^IT C K
FRIEDRICHS (x)
NIERHAUS
KOLBENSCHLAG (x
STROBEL
9
DK
BRETTENSTEIN
STORM HANSEN
I{YRI'P MS}FJSSEN
J
ET
LOUGHREY
PEARSON
CARROLL
3
F
du CLoSEL
EVATN
de PRECIGOUT
WAGNER
LAVAL
MASSABIEAUX
SOULAT
CHABROL
MARVIER
9
I
ARENA
MASPRONE
SAVTNI
KIRSCTIEN
MERAVTGLIA
SCALTA
EMO CAPODTLTSTA
PTGA
QUERINI
9
L
HEMMER GLESENER
SCHNETDER
THETSEN
ROLLINGER
5
N
van CAMPEN (+)
JONKER Sjouke PRONKvan RENS GORI SHILKENS 6
UK
de FERMIÙTI
LOEBL
MTLLER
WYLIE
C,oRì,TLEY
MacGOUGAN
HALL
ROBERTS
SLOMAN 9
24 19 16
SECTION FOR SOCIAL QUESTIONS
EMPLOYERS WORKERS VAIIOUST tnaFPF qqt q
B
BERNAERT DEBUNNE
HOUTHUYS ( + )
DE BRUYN
DE RIDDER 5
D
BLASIG (x)
SEYDAACK
ZUNKLER
ENGELEN-KEFER
MI,.IHR
WEBER
FREDERSDORF
HENNIG
KOLBENSCHLAG
NEI,II.IAI,IN
10
DK AMMUNDSEN NTELSEN P. NIELSEN M. 3
EI PEARSON CARROLL ROSEINGRAVE J
F
RENAUD BORNARD
LAVAL
MASSABIEAUX
SOULAT
CTI-ARP ENT I E
GINGEMBRE
LAUR
MARVIER
9
I
BAGLIANO
PAGGI
SAVINT
FASSINA
KIRSCHEN
SCALIA
PIGA
RAINERO I
L
TTEMMER GLESENER
T}IEI SEN
ROLLINGER
4
N
JONKER l^li l lem
.IONXEn S.ioukc
ETTY
I'RONK
GORI S
5
UK
de FERRAI,ITI
GAILACHER
LOEBL
PATTERSON
DAVIES
SLOI,TAN ( X \
WILLIAI{S
7
16 19 19
- 
(x) Vice-Présii.ents
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I *' Président
SECTION FOR EXTERNAL RELATIONS
EIi{PLOYERS WORKERS VARIOUSINTERESTS
R
DE BIEVRE DE RIDDER
DE TAVERNIER 3
D
CAI.IMANN
STARATZKE
YICK
CREMER
MUHR
NIERHAUS
PFEIFFER
NEUMANN
STROBEL ( x ) 9
DK
BREITENSTEIN
STORM-HANSEN
SORENSEN JAKOBSEN
4
ET
KENNA CURLIS LANE
LEDDY 4
F
EVAIN
de PRECIGOUT (
CROESE
LAVAL
SOULAT
de CAFFARELLI
CLAVEL
CINGEMBRE
Ò
I
ARENA
CECONI
ROMOLI
BONACClNI
KIRSCHEN
SCALIA
GERMOZZI
QUERINI
RAINERO
I
L HEUilER BERNS z
N
van CA-II{PEN PRONK
van RENS (x) BUKMAN
UK
LAW
MILLER
ZINKIN
BASNETT
BUCKTON
JENKINS
BUTLER
WILLIAMS 8
l7 t7 77
- 
( x) Vice-Présidents
39
( * ) Président
SECTION FOR REG]ONAL DEVELOPMENT
i*\ Président 
- 
(x) Vice-présidents
EMPLOYERS l,/ORKERS VARIOUS
T NTFPFqT E
B DELOURME DE TAVERNIER 2
D
BLASIG
SCHITIEDERS
CREMER
ENGELEN-KEFER
HOFFMANN
KOLBENSCHLAG
6
DK STORM-HANSEN NYRUP RASMUSSEN é
ET
KENNA
PEARSON (x) CURLI S LEDDY 4
F
WT.Cì{ER RORNARD BOULNOI S
VENTEJOL 4
I
ARENA
MASPRONE
BONACCINI
DIDO
DRAGO
VANNI
GERMOZZI (x)
OGNIBENE
QUERINI
ZOLI
10
L o
N
van GREUNSVEN
HUBREGTSE 2
UK
LOEBL
MILLS
WYLIE
MacGOUGAN
MTLNE (*) DAVIESDOBLE
HALL
8
11 15 12
40
EMPLOYERS UORKERS VARTOUSTNTERESTS
B
BERNAERT
HATRY
DE GMVE (x) RAMAEKERS
4
D
BLASIG
HIPP
SCHNIEDERS
ENGELEN-KEFER
t{t I{R
SEBER
von der DECKEN
HEUSER
JASCHTCK
STROBEL
10
DX
AMMUNDSEN MELSEN P. GREDAL
NIELSEN M. 4
EI
KENNA
LOUGHREY
MURPHY
3
F
du CLOSEL BOULNOIS
BURNEL
CHABROL
4
I
ROMOLI
SAVINI (x) FASSINAMERAV]GLIA EMO CAPODILISTA.PIGA
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